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Cannabis sales near $39 million in May
SANTA FE—The Cannabis Control Division of the Regulation and Licensing Department on Thursday
announced that during the month of May, legalized adult-use cannabis sales in New Mexico, retailers around
the state sold nearly $39 million in adult-use and medical cannabis combined.
“These sales figures depict a steady pace that we expected when adult-use cannabis was legalized. Our staff
continues to work diligently to ensure applicants move through our licensing process efficiently, and ensure
licensees operate within a safe, accessible, and effective regulated market” said Director Kristen Thomson.
In May, adult-use cannabis sales topped over $21 million.

The state’s population centers of Albuquerque, Santa Fe, Las Cruces, and Rio Rancho saw the highest sales
numbers, with Hobbs near the Texas border also posting high sales numbers rounding out the top five cities by
total sales.

All adult-use cannabis sales in the state are taxed. Medical cannabis sales are exempt from the excise tax and
can be deducted from gross receipts on gross receipts tax returns. On May 27th the Taxation and Revenue
Department announced that adult use cannabis retail stores paid $2,422,678 in Cannabis Excise Tax from the
first month of recreational cannabis sales in New Mexico this April.
Those retailers also paid $1,635,243 in Gross Receipts Tax. In addition to cannabis products, the Gross Receipts
Tax payments include taxes due on products and services other than cannabis.
The Cannabis Control Division will continue to release sales numbers on a monthly basis, with data being
available at the beginning of each month for the month prior.
The Cannabis Regulation Act, passed by the Legislature and signed by the Governor last year, legalized adultuse cannabis sales, which began on April 1. The new industry is projected to generate $300 million annually in
sales, create 11,000 jobs and bring in $50 million in state revenue in the first year alone.
###
The New Mexico Regulation and Licensing Department, which houses the Cannabis Control Division, regulates
more than 500,000 individuals and businesses in 35 industries, professions, and trades across the state. Our
goal is to assure that New Mexicans receive quality services from qualified individuals and businesses while
also ensuring a fair and prompt administrative process. Our priority is your protection.

